
Township Officers.,
The following justices and constables

were elected at the recent election:
JUSTICES.-

fiigelow, P. P. Lundy.
Forbes, Wm. Price, Joe H Murray.
Clay, Uarah Carson
Lewis, P. S. Rostock.
Hickory, John Acton
Lincoln, John Wise, W. C P. arson.
Union, Z T. Randall, J R Price.
Minton, II. R Stewart.
Nodaway, C. W. IIurt.

CONSTABLES.

Bigelow, W. L. Schoonover.
Forbes, Wm. Harper.
Lewi', J. W. Thoruton.
Hickory, Sherman Cartwright.
Clay, Moses W. Davis.
Lincoln, W. II. Reynolds.
Union, W. T. Pearce.
Minton, Chas. Will ams
Nodaway, W. A. Planalp.
Benton, R. E. Terhune.
Forest, D. A. Wallace.
Liberty, Jacob Wehrli.

Ths Constitutional Amendments.
Within the past five days we perhaps

have had a dozen or more to speak to
as about the different constitutional
amendments, as to what each one pro-

posed. In order that our readers may
know we give the following br.ef expla-

nation on each amendment, and the ma-

jority cast in the county for each', Holt
county giving a majority in favor of
each one.

No. 1, gives the court the right to try
a man for felonious offences by infor-
mation, and not have to awit the slow
and tedious, and at the same time ex-

pensive, course of the grand jury- - Ma-

jority for 154.- -
No. 2. Providing for the lvy of a

special road and bridge tax of 15 cents.
Majority 42a

No. 3. Providing that the value of
property subject to mortgage, deed of
trast, etc., les the value of such secur
lty, shall be assessed to the owner
thereof; and that a contract made in
violation of such provision is null and
void. Majority 188.

No. 4. Authorizing the issue of bonds
by the city of St. Louis in aid of World's
Fair. Majority 978:

No. 5. Authorizing the state to ap
propriate $1,000,000 from sinking fund
for purpose of state exhibit at World's
Fair. Majority 567.

No. 6. Providing that no grand jury
shall be convened except upon order of
judge of court having power to try and
determine felonies; but when sov asssm
bled may indict for any crime. Majority
324.

No. 7. Providing that in courts not
of record, two-thir- of jury may render
verdict in civil cases, and in criminal
caas, three-fourth- s of jury. Majority
141.

How It Iftgures Out.
Below will be found the official vote

cast for president vernor and congress-
man in this district, at the election held
November 6, 1900, and also the vote cast
for these offices in 189G and 1893. Sub-

stantial Republican gains ore made in
every county except Platte. Alsa sub
stantial gains were made in the senato
rial district:

Cochran. Kcnn eh
Andrew 2,042 2,353
Atchison 1,978 1,830
Buchanan.'. 2,748 1,462
St Joseph. 6,525 6,703
Holt 1.734 2,385
Nodawav 4.118 3.865
Platte 3,139 1,012

22,284 19,609
Cochran. 1898 18,294
Brewster, 1898 16,262

Cochran's majority, 1898.. . . .... 2,032
Cochran, 1896 ....21,512
Crowtb.er.1896....0. ....17,683

Cochran's majority, 1896 3,829

Cochran. 1900 22.284
Kennish, 1900 19,609

Cochran's majority, 1900 2,675
Bryan, president, 1896 21,653
McKinley, president, 1896 17,571

Bryan's majority, 1896 4,086
Bryan, president. 1900 21,731
McKinley, president, 1900. 19,599

Bryan's majority, 1900. . . 2,132

S'ephens, governor, 1896. .21.131
Lewis, governor, 1896 .17,688

Stephens' majority, 1896..... . 3,443
Dockery, governor, 1900 .21,985
Flory, governor, 1900 .19,185

Dockery's majority, 1900. .... - 2,800

8tate Senator, Miller, D, 96.... .12,855
State Senator, Harrison, R, 96. .10,430

Miller's majority 2,425

State Senator, Stubbs, D. 1900.. ..11,518
State Senator, Gromer, R, 1900. . .11,288

Stubb's majority 235

McKinley vote in district, 1900. . . . 13,487

McKinley carried district by.. . . 136
Bryan vote in district, 1896 15,130
McKinley vote in district, 1896... .12.572

Bryan carried district by. . 2,572
Stephens for governor, 1896 .14,343
Lewis tor governor, 1896. . . . .12,728

. Stephens' majority. .' 1,614
Dockarv for sovernor. 1900 13.485
Flory, for governor, 1900 ....12.729

Dockery's majority 756

In the county the following Republi
can gains were made in majority:
National ticket 1900, plurality 527

- National ticket 1890. plurality 361

Republican gain.. ... .x.166
State ticket 1900... 517
State ticket 1896... 433

Republican gain 84
Congressional ticket 1900. 651
Congressional ticket 1896.. 406

Republican gain 245
Senatorial ticket 1900 430
Senatorial ticket 1896 370

Republican gain CO

. Wedding Chimes.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, I960, at 4 o'clock

in the afternoon, in the pleasant home
of Mrs. Mollie Hester, two-an- d

miles west of New Point, occurred tho
marriage of Mr. Frank Woodward and
Miss Oda May Hester, the Presbyter-
ian minister, Rey. II. A. Sawyers, of
Oreffos. Ma. offlc:ating.

Immediately after the 'ceremony, the
brid and groom with their invited
guests, were seated around the supper
table, which was well ladened. with
eboke edibles, that were prepared and
erred in manner highly creditable to

tek tke assistasts-o- tho occasion.
Kb attaint was made" to give any thin

aore ;tairrpecUbte prominence- - to

the occasion, as only a few of the most
int mate friends of tho family wore in-

vited. But the affair" was one of those
quiet, beautiful, impressive and highly
pleasant wtdcings. On Thursday, the
happy couple wer tendered a most hip-
py reception at ths home of the groom's
parents, at which place they will begin
housekeeping at once.

The bride and groom belong to highly
respectable families, and their appear
anca before their guests to publicly
pledge themselves to each other for life,
bore every evidence of true refinement
nnd splendid culture. They share in
truest and Lestwishesoi a large circle of
friends and acquaintances, and each
wish them a happy, prosperous and
highly successful married life. A few
presents were offered, and following are
the names of thoe preent and the gifts
received:

Mrs. Mollie Hester, parlor lamp; Ash--

er Hester, fruit stood; John Hester,
silver dollar; A. Uphouse and wife, rock
ing cuair; Ida Wizel, oatmeal set;
Christina Hilsenbeck, table cloth; Stel
la May Durham, flowers; J. C. Durham,
house plants and lettuce. Mr. and Mrs.
Woodward, parents of the groom; John
Kyger, grand father of the bride; Messrs
Thomas and Frank Kveer. Ed. Wet
zel, Misses Maude, Besse, and Anna
Curtis, Noda Irwin, Charles Edwards
nnd wife, of Oregon; John H. Durham
and daughter, of Mound City.

Forest City Odd-Fellow- s.

Friday night November 10th, 1900,
will long be remembered as a notable
evont in tho history of Forest City
Lodge, 578, I. O. O. F. This was the
time set for the formal opening of their
new hall over the City Hall.

There wore fourteen candidates for
initiation, besides candidates for other
degrees from this lodge and five from
Oregon lodge. The homo learn was assist
ed by the degree teams from Oregon Iodae
aud from New Point Lodge. The work
was most creditably done, and all
present were delighted with tho pleas
ant manner in which all things passed
off.

From 11:30 to 12:30 o'clock, lunch was
served in the lower story of city hall,
and the wives, mothers and sisters of
the members of the order contributed to
the pleasure of the evening by prepar
ing one of the most sumptuous banquets
ever spread in Forest City, of which
about one hundred Odd Fellows par
took. The noticeable thing of the eve
ning was the fraternal feeling that per
vaded the entire atmosphere and made
nil present feel the tie that binds, for a
more congenial and merrier assemblage
never collected in the county. About 3
o'clock a m. tho the lodge completed
its work and adjourned and all left, feel
ing tuat it was good to have been there.
and that in the practice of friendship,
love, and truth is found great enjoy
ment and blessings.

Forest City Lodge was organized
June 20, 1893, with five charter mem

bers, viz: L. P. Watson, A. J. Lyons, A.
J. Ulsh, E. M. Austin and C. G. Landon.
On the same date twenty-thre- e were ad-

ded and the growth has been steady un
til at present the membership has
reached nearly eighty.

The ludire met until tne present in a
email room over Richardson & Robinson
store, but now the presont commodious
hall is notsurpassed for convenience and
comfort by any lodge hall in the county.
Long may Forest City Lodge enjoy
prosperity, and continue to advance, is
the wish of all the visiting brethren who
expressed themselves as far as they
could find words adequate to the oc-

casion.

Richville.
Mrs. Cropp was in St. Joseph this

week.
Matt Feichter spent Sunday

Nodaway.
Miss Ida Cummings is at home, at

ter a week's stay in Fillmore.

Literary at the school bouse every
Friday evening. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Weigel visited
their daughter in Andrew county Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kreamer cele
brated their twenty-fift- h wedding an
niversay Sunday, Nov. 11.

Miss Mary Vogel who has been vis

iting relatives here for tho past six
months, returned to her home in Los
Angeles, Cal., Tuesday of this week.

Miss Victoria Vocel entertained a
few of her friends in honor of her sister,
Mary, Saturday evening, Nov. 10. The
evening was spent in music and games.
The young people departed at a late
hour, expressing themselves as being
highly entertained. Those present were
Misses Rosa Fink, Luella Weigel, Anna
Kramer, Mary Vogel, Carrie Cummings.
Messrs. Matt Feichter, Eppa Cropp,
Dave Cropp, Charley Bahler, Gotthelf
Fink, Adam and Charley Hornecker,
Ulu Weigrl, Ora Ramsay and George
Cummings.

AOATK.

DeWitt Miller.
People's faces actually ached from

ninety minutes continuous laughing, ex
cepting when the people were melted
with the speaker' patho?. It is the
height of art to conceal art How nat
urally they seemed to flow from his lips

anecdote, incisive penetration into
men's motives and foibles, wit. without
hidden st'ne, denunciation -- or common
meanness, nnd eloquent appeal which
stirred the best elements ot human na
ture. Buffalo Commercial. Mr. Miller
will lecturo in this city, Friday evening.
November 23.

Missouri's "Vote.

The vote of the state on president aud
governor has been tabulated by the sec-
retary of state, and the official count
when made will not materially change
the figures we give below:
Bryan. 1900 291,772
McKinley, 1900 258,860

Bryan's plurality ... 32,902
ByraOrJSM ...363,767
McKinley, 1896 . .304,940

Bryan's plurality. . . . 59,727
Dockery, 1900 2S9.993
Flory 260,318

Dockery's plurality. ... 29,675
Stephens, 1896 ...351,062
Lewis, 1896 ...307,729

Stophon's plurality. . 43,333

Lovers of the beautiful edould not
orcet the Art show, at the court house.

fNovember 29-3- and December 1st.

The Sunday scboo's of Forbes town
ship will hold n township convention at
tho church in Forties, Sunday, Novem- -

25. at 2:30 p. m. All Sunday schools
and workers cordially invited to attend

giber

NOTICE OF ELECTION

For Enforcing the Law Restraining
Horses, Mules, Ases, Cattle.

Swine, Sheep and Ooats.

Regular November
. . Terra, Holt County

m. 1 o.l- -uourc, xnursaay. ovemoer oiu,
A. D., 1900.

STATE OF MISSOURI, I MCounty of Holt )

Now. at this time, the election returns
all being in, the County Clerk's office in
the matter of the question of enforcing
the law restraining horses, mules, asses,
cattle, swine, sheep and goats from run-
ning at large which was duly submitted
to the qualified voters of Holt County,
Missouri, at the general election held at
the various voting precints in said Holt
County on the Cth day of November, A.
D , 1900, by an order of the County
Court in said County, bearing date, Oc-
tober the 2nd, A. D, 19U0.

It appearing alter a canvass of said
returns, having been made by Enoch A.
Welty, Clerk of the County Court of
sad county, nnd Charles A. Doughty
and Benjamin F. Morgan, the said
Charles A. Doughty and Benjamin F.
Morgan being two Judges of the County
Court of said County, that a mnj rity of
the votes cast on said question for en-

forcing the law restraining horses, rnulo ,
asses, cattle, swine, sheep and goats
from running at large.

Said vott is as follows, to-wi-

For enforcing the law restraining
horses, mules, asses, cattle, swine,
and goats from running at large, thir-
teen hundred and twelve (1312) votes

Against enforcing the law restraining
horses, mules, asses, cattle, swine, sheep,
aud goats from running at large, eiglitv-eig- ht

(88).
Majority for enforcing the law re-

straining horses, mules, asses, cattle,
swine, sheep and goats from running at
large, twelve hundred and twenty-fou- r

votes, and abstract filed iu Cleric's"onice.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Hoit )

M- -

I, E. A. Welty, Clerk of the County
Court of Holt County, Missouri, hereby
certify the above and foregoing to be
the proceedings in tho matter of enforc-
ing the law restraining horses, mules,
asse, cattle, suite, sheep and voats
from running at large, on the day and
year above written as tho same appears
of record in my office.

E. A. WELTY,
County Clerk, Holt County. Missouri.

Now, therefore, I, E. A Welty, Clerk
of the County Court, of Holt County,
Missouri, in compliance with Sectiou
4786, Revised Sttttutes of Missouri, 1899,
do hereby give public notice, that at the
General Election held on the 6th day of
November, A. D.. 1900, at tho various
voting precincts in Holt County,
Missouri, on the question of enforcing
the law restraining horses, mul-s- asses,
crttle.swine, sheep and goats from run-
ning at large.

The result of said dec ion is as fol-

lows:
For enforcing' he law r straining horses

mules, asses, cattle, swine, sheep and
goats from running at large, thirteen
hundred and twelve votes (1312)

Against enforcing the law restraining
horses, mules, asses, cattl. swin", sheep
and goats from running at large eighty-eigh- t

(88) votes.
Majority for enforcing th law re-

straining horses, mules, as-es- , cattle,
swine, sheep and goats from running at
large twelve hundred and twenty-four- .

In testimony whereof I h.vo hereunto
set my hand and Oflk-ia-l seal at. Office
in Oregon this 8th day of November, A
D, 1900.

E. A. WELTY,
Clerk of tho County Court.

The Weather.
Corrected weekly In William Kuurlier

Justice of tho IVmv, On;!in. Mi..
' KKtMPITATlnN.

! ill
HA.XIMIV ill.MM I'M I'-.l- Si.iiw.

Nov.
8 39 21
9 40 27

10 48 37
11 39 29
12 60 30
13 . 40 21
14 49 19
15 19

Tho weather has been very change-
able within the past week and the tem-

perature ranged from 60 on tho 12th
down to 19 on the n'ghts of the Mill
and 15th, with and extraordinary rise
in pressure on tho night of tho 14-1- 5,

which amounted to .6 of an inch. The
rainfall was but little more than a trace,
for the first half of tho month.

Marion.
Harry Pollock visited with his un-

cle, J. Hornecker, Tuesday night.
Mrs. Fred Kramer and daughter,

were trading in Oregon, Thursday.
Mrs. Ed. Hornecker visited at her

father's, J. C. Planalp's, Tuesdr.y night!
We noticed G. Kunkel, tho miller,

of Oregon, pass though ono day this
week.

John Hunt and .Th-uun- She .ard
were in Fillmore Thursday, an, I m Ore-

gon Friday.
Henry Holtgreve, of Oregon, fin-

ished up two large, is fur Jim
Morris, Monday.

Mr. 'and Mrs J C. PJanalp and
daughters, Lora and Cora, were trading
in Oregon, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilorneciter and
daughter, Leva, were visiting at Fill-

more Thursday, and Oregon, Friday.
Mrs. Geo. Hornecker and M.s J C.

Planalp visited at Henry Vogel's Tues-
day, and at Newt Planalp's, Thursiliy.

Box supper, candy and nut festival,
at the school house, Friday night, Soy.
23 Proceeds to purchase library books.
Everybody invited to be presont ai.d
have a good time.

Jolly.

Poultry Wanted!

BY

SWIFT & COMPANY
To be delivered to

LCStamate. Forest City. Mo

Wednesday. November 21, 11KK).

For which the following cash prices
will be paid:

Hens, per pound....- - ct
SDrlim Chicken. IK lbs and over mr lb,5 cN
Turkeys, per pound n rts
rat ducks mil ie.iinereii.pcr nniti .. -- s
Fat liwsr. full fratliered. 1MT dozen I 3 CO

Oldltoosters, per dozen . t l an

Craws must bo empty when weighed.
UuIIs, sick and unmnrKetanio

poultry not' waub d.
L. O. SHUMATE.

The Goal We Ire Striving for

To get all of the trade of some of the people, and some of

the trade of all of the people, living within a radius of

one hundred miles of St. Joseph. Each day brings us

one step nearer the goal every effort pushes us up one

more step of the ladder of success.

Only two years of the STORE FOR BARGAINS'

reign, md a fame and patronage havo been won tliat wc

are justly proud of. The policy that dominates hen; is

to be LOWEST in price SUPERIOR in value and to

EXCEL ALWAYS.'

1

Ladies' Jackets
made of good quality black beaver,
some plain, others trimmed, values
range from Sl.iiO to Sti.00, take your
pick at reduced $3.50price of

Ladies' Box Coats

Newest effects, tiell sleeves, coat or
storm collars black. Inn, ml mid cas
tor, striking values at 831 IK). gl8.ri0,
817.a, SlG.f.0. 814.50. her go
Sl'iftiando. ipO.OW

Misses' Jackets
Made of splendid quality brown
covert, storm collar, valtiu m
87)0.Lehman's bar'g p icn pr. I O

Children's Jackets

An as orted lot, made of satinet, in
brown and tan mixtures, formerly
SI M to SI M). QQp
Sale price for any 1700
FREE! A very substantial worklwx
made of polished wood, decorated lid,
each bos contains
Given free with each rhild's cloak.

Ladies' Capes.

A general cleaning up of all email
lots, tempting values m Korsoy.plain
and crushed plush and Astrachan at
84 rm, 80 51). 87.50, 8S.50, S!50, 810.50,
811.50 nnd SISXjO.

Underwear

An assorted lot of ladies' pants and
vest-- , Swiss ribbed, tlat grey, scarlet,
and a few mixed silk, regular values
Site to 81.25. entire lot to be lyer 0closed outat, per garment, ...

Boys' Underwear

Rwlom, heavy fleeced, ribbed cuffs
and bottom, sill; braid dging, BET-
TER t( an usual 50c kind nn.
special price, pergirment. ...OiC

515-51- 7 Felix Street,

St. JosepK, TQo.
THE STORE FOR BARGAINS.

With the Old Masters.
What is more beautiful than tho re-

fined in nrtr It isnot only pleasure
giving, but it is elevating and inspiring.
As we train tho car for a love of good
music, so should we cultivate tho eye to

a keen sense of the beautiful. Tho
study of the Fine Art gives tone to one's
moral and mental character that noth- -

ing elso can". No ono is wholly bad
whose nature can be appealed to through
the ideal

What is more desirable than to be-

come familiar with tho masters, and tho
subjects made famous by them with
brush and pallette. We should not only
become with tho names or

such artists and know something of
their lives, but wo should learn to

tho contrasts nnd conceptions of
the different artists in their treatment
of the samo same subject. To do this
we must come in contact with such
work. Th-r- o is a vast field of study in I

the different Nativities, Mi donna and
. . . ... . . . i l r I

lilliiliLS, ljiie oi jurist, jjruuuiAiuua,
Resurrections and others of Biblical
character.

Vou.will soon bo given au opportunity
to stimulate your interest in such work.
You may study the artists of the diff-

erent centuries, the ditTe.ont nations,
and different schools. You may familar-iz- e

yourself with Italian art after its
restoration by Guide and Cimabue of

l.'lth century: you take up the work with
the Gothic iieriod; or refresh your mem-

ory with Renaissance architecture; you
m.iy study Leonardo da Viuce; The Last
bupper as a whole or each figuro in de-

tail, at your pleasure.
Copies of Michael Angelo's and

cartoons of Sistine Chapel at:d
Hampton Court f:inu respectively may
bo reviewed. Hoffman's pictures of
Christ aro numerous ai.d beautiful
Thcro will be wl.ole sets of Madonnas at
your disposal

There will be portraits of famous men
aud women, io-t-- . authors, artistx, mus-

ical composers, and pic! ores of their
homes; pictures of famous Iniildincs,
scenery, sculpture and arclii eeture: nllj
of which are well adapted for hchc.nl
work

In fact, there will be all kinds of art
to suit nil lovers of tho same in whnt
over branch of the work jon may be
most interested. If. after fiirniHliing
tho school with coll-- cl ions of these pic
tures, there should be any money re
maininc it will be put into the Ii:tuVi
fund.

Frank A. Lyon left Wodnea lay of
this week forMarlow, Indian Territory,
where ho will locate, his family follow
ing him as soon ss he can gel ready for
them We wcro sorry to boh Fmnk' go-- he

wan a good citizen, and had built up
a good trade while here. Hn wnN one of
th best blacksmiths in the country .and
could come as near makiiur anything
out of iron nnd steel as any smith we
ever met. The people ot Marlow nrelo
lie congratulated on his acquisition an n
citizen ahd workman. Tiik Skmtimki.
hopes that ho will p:osper far beyond
his most sanguino exjiectalious.

Dress PaHerns
n iinnii'nKn r.inun of Berces. chov- -

nta u !! V":iIch nnvnltiM. etc. black i

and all colors, today's value $5.1X1 aj
pattern. Liehinan's bargains (ho a PL
price for dress pattern JpO.OO

Novelty Suitings

One thousand yards, beaut ful co'or- -

ins and rum effects, yam wide, re
duced from 50: to, n c
per yard

Calicos

snl nriee. nor vard O X.Aj

Snirt Waists
French flannel, tailor made, stitched
stripes luck and front, red, blue, old
rose anu lavender, regular
pr ct 83, salo prioo $p&.&0

Infant's Sacques
Unot riP ttium lifltlri llirwlf. tvllitl tVltl.
pretty colored borders, .
sale price J.OC

Great Reductions in Millinery

Pattern Hats
Formerly 815.00
Sale prico $10.00
Formerly S10.C0
Sale price 8.00
Formerly 86.00
Sale price 4.75
Formerly 85.00
Sale prico 4.00
Formerly 83 00
Sale prico .....2.50
Untrimmed Hats
Divided into two lots, must be closed I

out. . .mi At v : 1 frxnoso loriuerij ci.w iu 91.n1
now on salo at c70C
Those formerly 81.00 r
now on sale at OOC
Spepial values in Children's 0Golf Canes, at OC
Great reductions in prices of plumes, j

breasts and all fancy trimmings.

between 5th and 6th Sts.,

New Wholesale House.
Tho Byrno it Hammer Dry Goods

company filed articles of incorporation
Monday niglit in tho ofliee of Recorder
Karnos. Tho firm is eomjiosed largely
of St. Joseph men who will go to Omaha
to establish a wholesale business. Tho
company is incorporated under the laws
of Missouri lor tZAJ.OOO all paid up

Mr. Ilyrno was formerly a member of

tho Richardson, Roberts, Ilyrno Dry

Company of this city of which concern
he was vice president. Mr. Hammer
was also a member of tho firm and
stockholder and Mr. Fuller was ono of
the salesmen. Mr. Robinson was for
several years secretary and niannn-- r of
the Royal Loan association of this city
until that company was merged into the
Buchanan County Loan association.
Mr. Zook is a capitalist of Or gon,
Mo., and is a stockholder in the
commission firm of McKee, Zook &

Whitford company, of South St. Jo
soph. St. Joseph Gazette-Heral-

The Apple Crop.

The United States crop of apples this
year, accordng to tho final reports, 'will
approximate 48,000,000 barrels, after
deducting losses by the September
gales. This yield compares wi h .17,500,-00-0

barrelB last ycrfr and C9.000.COO, the
butu)or crop, in lS'.'C. New York, as
whole, hai a good crop, Michigan better
than farther west, Ohio uneven. .New

England is securing a good many win

ter apple, and the crop is considerably
larger than one year ago, e.vcpt in Con

necticut. Nova Scotia apple growers
lost heavily by high winds, and rsti- -

mates are for not over half n full crop.

Ontario yield cons dembly larger thnn
last war. Tho season opened with
medium to low prices, situation come
What mixed, growf rs geurally eliowim; a
disposition to direct from the oruh
ards. While the trade tins fall is un-

settled and markets over supplied, it is

nut improbable that good fruit, well

packed, will com.nand fa-- r prices later
in the se.von.

Teachers' Meeting.
Tho following pregram has been ar

ranged for a teachers' meeting to be held
in the assembly ro un, high school build
ing. Mound City, Nov. 21. 1000.

kork.noo.n:
"The Importance of Physicil Uxor

cises," J. F. Whitinore. Diocussion
Kd. Keaster, Mias Jessie Hall.
i "Snow Hound," How present it to the

'elans Miss Bordeaux. Discu-sio- W.
K Johnson, Miss Mumm.

aftkb.noo.n:
"How Interest the LUtle Folks," Miss

Catron. Discussion, Miss King, Lesli"
Thompson.

The Correct Method of Teaclrng
Spelling," J. P. Coleman

"Do wo give too much titno in the
primary grades to members in Language
Work?" Miss Maude Fike. Discuss-
ion, J. A. Oakerson, Mi.s Emma Potter.

Some Reasons why Teacher.i Should
Attend all Educational Meetings from
Local Institute to State Associations.
F.L. Maxwell. ,

The Burlington's Absorption.
Tho meetinir which was hnld in h

ofllco of Auditor C. M. M. Carter of the
Uurlingt n fn St. Joseph. Saturday
morning, of the offici ils of theroad.coo- -
summnted the deal which brought the
Mheouri lines operated by the Uurling-to- n

under the management of that road.
The deal h is botn under contemplation
for the past few years. Tho roads wero
practically under tho ruamgement of
me nurimgton, and there was but little
stock in these roads which was not
owned by that system. Tho roads which
became a part of tho general BurlintMou
system have besn. leased by that road".

and operated by it,.si that the change
mado in the management of them is
practically none nt all. Tho deal was a
mere formality, necessary to be irone
through with, and had been ratilied by
the stockholders of the entire at
a meetinc la.t Wednesday in th east.
There were none of thu head officials
present at the meeting, with the excep
tion of thoso which operatiil tho Rur--

lington lines in Missouri, of which Mr
S. E. Crane- is ticucral superintendent,
and C. M Carter is auditor.

There has been much discussion con
cerning the rrmov.'l of the

department of the Burlington
from St. Jo-cp- on acoount of the con
solidati-'i- i of th. many sy.-tiv- into one.
but tho officials say there will bo no
sucu move, at any rate n it in the near
future. The roads havi"g been under
the practical operation of tlt ono sys
tern for the past two years or more, and
the ace Hinting department h iving re
iiiuiiu-i- l in St Joseph during that time,
goes to show that there has arisen no
cause for tho removal at the pn-sen-

At the eastern meeting of tht stock-
holders of the ISuriington there w-r- e

twenty-seve- n roads iu Missouri taken
under the management ofth it road, and
tho live roads which wen still without
the fold of tht general system, and
which were taken in Saturday were:
Kansas City, ht. Joseph it Council
Bluffs; Grant C ty & Nebraska; Hanni-
bal & St Joseph; t. Jo-cp- h & Des- -

Moines, nnd St. Joseph & Nebraska.

Entertained.
Mrs. Jas. Scott entertained at a

o'clock Rose dinner in honor of Mrs. H
D. Fay Taf t, of Alameda, Cal., Saturday
afternoon. Present: Mcsdames H.D.Taft,
Tom Curry, Sawyers, C. D. Zook, Silas
Bucher, Jesse Fitts, Henry Shutta
Ware, Maggie Cummins, Jag. B. Mar-tiu- ,

Misses Sudie Collins, Lizzie Gillen
water, and Bonnie Ilrodbeck. The din
ner was, as all Mrs. Scott's entertain
ments arc, a perfect success, and it is
needless to say full justice was done tho
most excellently prepared food. Follow
ing the dinner tho topic for discours
was tho marriage of tho Rose, which was
very animated and caused quite a good
deal of fun to find answers to the very
puzzling questions. Tho Bride, all th
while, standing gracefully iu the tvnter
ot tht table, tho admired of all. Mrs
Fitts and Miss Bonnie Ilrodbeck cut
ting for first prize, a beautiful hand- -

painted cup and saucer, Mrs. ScottV
own work, Miss Bonuie securing the
prize. Mrs. Shutts won the bouby, a
specimen of spider, which consoled her
somewhat for not having her favorite
"Black-eye- d Susie" for ono of the bride's
maids. All left wishiui: their kind hos
tess a pleasant goodnight and feclin
glad that they wero one of the party.

Swect Bash..

The Youth's Companion in 19Q1.

The ends of the earth will he laid un
der tributo for the 1001 volume of The
Youth's Companion. Diplo

, Travellers, Trappers, Indian Fight- -

ors. and Self-Mad- e Men
and Women of Many Vocations will con
tributo to the entertainment of young
nnd old in Companion homes. Theo-

dore Roosevelt will write upon Es- -

sonco of Heroism." The Secretary of
tho Treasury will answer the question,
"What is Money?" Frank-- T. Bullen,
tho old sailor who spins fascinating
yarns or lire at sea, will contrihuto a
story. W. D. Howell w ill describe the
relations between "Young Contributors
and Editors." Paul Leicester Ford will

write about 'Tlio man of the Dictionary,'
Noah Webster. There is not space here
to beein to toll of the cood things al
ready provided for renders of the new

volume ot Tho Youth' Companion
instructive, inspiring from

thn of famous men and women.
Illustrated announcement of the 1001

volume nnd samplo copies of the paer
sent free to any address

All new subscribers who send in their
subscriptions now will receive not only
tho 52 issues of Tho Coniianion for 1001

but also all the issues for tho remaining
weeks of 1000 free from the timo of sub-
scription, besides the beautiful "Puri-
tan Girl" Calendar for 1901, lithograhed
in 12 colors and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

Ono unclaimed letter remains in the
Dostolliee at Oregon, Mo . for the week
endincNov. 10th: Mr. Foster. Please
say that tho letter was "advertised"
when calhnc for it. uince hours irom
1-- am. to 7:30 p:n.

Thom s Cl'KKV. P. M

Poultry Wanted!

BY

L. C. SHUMATE,
FOREST CITY. MO.

1!)0().

Wo will pay tho following prices in cash:
Siirin'rT. lr miiiiiI --r. fit
IltMIH. IMT iK'IIIIll . . . 5 rU
Turkey. ter pounil 0 cU
Ml imrk.iniii irainiTPii) ht xmiul 1 I'M
Kat ISene.Oull teatheiviDiicr ili7en .'.)
OM K'Kiiters wr iliixen.. . 1 IU

Remember tho dates.
Don't tie them, all can cot coons that

call.
Craws to be empty. Sick and un

marketable ioultry, crooked breasted
and poor turkeys not taken.

Hold poor yoinr Turketr until fully
developed. L C. SHUMATE.
Hides Wanted at Highest Market Price

0

THE--

t County Poultry Association

Will Hold its
Second Annual

Mo., Dec. 20, 21, 22, 1900.
For further particulars and PremiumLists, address, F. E. Sec'y.

Oregon, Mo.

Public

Poultry Slow,

Oregon,

MARKLAND,

Sale!

gri'miiHis'

We win s,.li at Public Auction at the farm of Frank Decker, 3 miles east and imile north or Mound City, on

Wednesday, November 21, 1900,
At 10 o'clock a. m , the following property, to wi":

90-H- ead of Cattle-9- 0,
Consist-n- of Gl head of two and d steers; S milch cows, 1 of which willlie fresh about dy after Balo; 1) head of heifors. consisting of one and I

i spring calves; 1 two year-ol- d Red Polo hull.

84-H- ead of Hogs-8-4,
Consisting of 00 head of stock hogs; 20 head of broad bows: 1 thoroughbred Po-
land Ch-n- Iwar; 1 thoroughbred Duroc Jersey boar, nine months old.

Eighty Head of Good Thoroughbred Breeding Ewes,
Will be so!d in tmall lots to suit purchaser.

Farm Implements, Machinery, Etc., Etc.,
I horsepower corn sheller; I low wagon; 1 stalk rake; 1 stirring plow; I wood rack;cattl troughs: hog troughs; 1 hog food cooker, capacity 75 gallons: 150 gallon iron
kettle: 10 tons of miilot hay; .1 stacks of heaf oats; 15U) bushels or corn in crib; 2stacks of oat straw; 12 stands or bees in patent hives; 20 bushels or potatoes: car
penter tools and bench, and other articles too numerous to mention.

nave rented my farm and everything will go to the highest bidder;- - no by
bidding

Iitiuch on
TERMS! A cnnit of 12 months willlw given on all sums of 85 and over,

purchaser giving noto bearing 8 per coir, interest with approved
security No property to bo removed from tho premises until terms of sale are
complied with.

J. E. WILSON,
Auctioneer. F. Decker and A. F. Armack.

g Twenty-Secon- d Year
fj Annual Announcement to the

Trade of St. Joseph and Vicinity.q
fi Call ng attention to ou- - mammoth stock of goods, consisting of Watchca,
Xi Jewelry .Silverware, tableware and kindred articles.

We havo almost everything in Ihc Jewelry and Silverware lino imaginable
. and you will find it a treat to look through our store and see the ele--

i gant display or Holiday Novelties and see how much yon can purchase
fj with a very little money.
$j A word is sufficient to the prudent and economical buyer who wants to
si get the valueof his money, and who know little or nothing about the
P qualities or goods ho wishes to purchase, to hold fast to the old and

w

i

reliable jewelers. It is not all gold that glitters. We do not try to
see how chenp an article we c m buy to sell cheap,but how.good goods
wo can obtain to sell tor a little money. You will always find our warrs
up to the standard and a', prices that will please you. All goods guar-
anteed. We solicit your troJJgo. Very Truly,

Established
in 1878 R. XJ. Hendrick,

Manufacturer of
Biijrgriesi mid Wng-oiis- ,

Repairing and Painting a Specialty.
TVlrplmiieXni. llOISmlh 11 Strprt. ST..IOSKPB.

Trustee' Sale.
Whew, Kli.ilntli 1 K.iy. a slnjjle

IMTxm. Iiy lirr itcnt ol trun. Hip
Hill il.iv ill NnvenilH-r- . lSlnViml tilled lor rrcnnl
lirCPintM'r .1. IW, nuil hi tlie
tlir of IIiU(i:mty, MRsnnrl.hi
IhmjU Nl.at to John A. Knti,
iK triKti-e- . if'rilit real estate
iltn:ilt-il- . 1IIR anil IiHliK In till I iMiiity hi Holt
mill State .Mivnurt. t:

The nitlivet miarter nf ttif nnrttiwi--- t

quarter nf Sfetiou tHiiity-Wifl- it RS' III tnwii-!.t- il

llfly-iili- n tflw) r mngi tlihty-i-7r- u IJ7.
ciintaiuliistn ari- - iiion- - or ,i.

Wtilcli :i!l eiuivpyaiioe wns mailelii trust to
tin P.i.M.ieiit nt a certain iiminintoty.

note in villi trust ileierllx-il-. aiiit nhrn-ill-fa-ult

lias matte in llir i.iy;:ient nt
said note unit the Interest thereon; aud when

is tmnhleil Iiy .said tleetl of trust, that In
itseol me ale!ice. t.ealli. rein-..t- In art or 1

i.isaliilltv in anv wise of said tm.stee.tl.0 then !

acinic shcrill Ot Holt Comity, Missouri, mlfcht !

execute Hie powers of said trustee : ami where- - j '".TV"1.' "'T."'.!1" f"" '"
trustee. John A. Kie-s-. Is alivnt Ain.ilila C. t'nr-llo- lt

Comity. ami cannot .., h..u'. Jane lenr. Kll-- n I'lckelt.Willlam Sim- -as sal.......
as Mich trustee: now, therefore, at Hie

of th- - legal holder of s.,1,1 note, and hi
mirsuaiice of Hie nmvislons of sid deetl of.
tni.. I.tlieiinilersli-neilMierilT- . of Holt l omi-- :
ty, Missouri, ami as such trustee, mIIoii !

WEON'KSIIAY. I1ECEMIIKK VI. VU.

Itetween Hie hours of-- ten o'eloik In Hip fore-
noon anil live o'clock hi the afternoon of said
tiay.atllie mirth front lioornf the Curt House,
in the City of Oregon. In Holt County. Missouri,
proceed in sell all, or so much of said real es-

tate as in.iv lie siifflctcnt to pa said nntes.lnter-es- t
and eoitsof this tlies;ile to lie

nt puldic auction to the highest Milder, tor rash
hi hand. JOHN ItAMSAV.

Sheriff of Itolt County, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas. Jrciia lilrk. a single person, bv her

deed of trust, dated the ssth d.iv of Oulolo-r- .

1KW, and filed for record on November 4th.
lt9. recorded In hook , page 117. hi Ihc office
of the recorder of deeds within and for Holt
ci.unly. State of Missouri, conveyed to Albert
Koecker, trustee In trust to secure lite navmenl
of one promissory note In Hip saltl deed of trnsl
docrihed, the lnlhmlns described real estate
situated. lying and being In the County of Holt
and Stateot Missouri, to-w- it:

The east half nt the northwest U.irter of the
unrtliwest quarter of section twenly-m.- e zl In
township slity-im- e (C.l)of
(3a.

And whereas default has been made in the
pavmeiit of saltl note and the intercut thereon ;
ami whereas It is provided hi said deed ot trust,
that in default of the payment ot the said note,
according to Hie terms lit ssltl tleetl ol trust

the note becomes due ami payable;
now. therefore, at Hie retpiest of
the legal hoIWer of said note, and
hi pursuance " of Hip prvl-on- s of said
tleed of trust. I. the imilerstguetl. as such
trustee, will on

MONDA V. DKCEMHKlt 17th. I!T.
Iietweeti the hours of 3 o'clock In tln forenoor
:intl 5 o clock of the afternoon of said d.iv nt
the north court house door hi the City of Oregon
Holt county. Missouri, sell nt prbllc vetiiluefor
castt hi hand, to the highest litddrr. the above
ilescrllietl proerly to satisfy said Hen: and In
terest ami me cois ot executins lids iru-r- .

AI.IIKKT KOEI'KKIt. Trustee.

C. F. Cochran won a distinct honor
when he defeated John Kennish for
congress. Mr. Kennish is undoubtedly
the strongest Republican in tho 4th dis-

trict, Tho race between these gentle-
men was clean and fair, and was grati-
fying to both Democrats and Republi
cans. A good man was defeated. Fill-
more Lever.

tli3

412 Felix Street,
St. Joseph. Mo.

MO,J
Order of Publication.

STATE OK MISSOURI. I

Comity of Holt. f 5

III the Circuit Umrt. January term. tail.
Samuel Secrrat, UpIm-ck- i Kiukel,Johii Weight --

man, Nora K. SleKnm. Nancy A. Arton.Mary
C. Iiurk-.- . John A Kunkel. Sarali K. Burnett
Kiniua Clay, Cora K. Matterlre and Kunlce
Smith. l'laliitllM.

vs.
Antlrew Meyer. Annie K. Lonfr. Jr.niei it.

Meyer, Margaret Smith. Alfred A.Mejer.
Wlllanl r. Meyer. Aruillila C Ctiraiii.t;nrj:e
W. Mejer. Km nut J. lt;nniiiid, Uotieil S.
Meyer. Charte K. Meyer. Marvin K. Me)rr.
Don :. Mever. .lane I)eorM, Kllru rirkett,
William Hlmni.mi. James Simmons, naiuuel
Simmons, Teson. Kate Aslilock. Mar-ear-

Jones. William Hilton, tint llel!ii.
roylltItoii.MiiIit.-itellniiHi.i- l .Uuk llelloii.
Defendants.
At this day mines IIm tdalntllTs herein. Iiy

aur.iiiklrk ami S. F. O'Kallnii.llieir attor- -

mous. Samuel Sitiim JauiM Siiiimoiis.ljitiiit
Marrct Jiwies, tt llllani Helton. Mark

Hr '" 0r--' ''"'y '""e11 '".are nvi rcMUrtiw hi uie Male ol Mis
sourl,

nereiipon, is ornen u ny me loitri that
attl tlefemhiiits be notified by publication that

plaintiffs have commenced a suit against thrm
in this court Hie object ami general iintme cf
which Is that plalutlttrseek to hare imitltloned
the lolliin-in- descrlhetl lauds, The
east half of tne southwest ipinrter of seftn.n ,7)
seten. In township slxt) (mi of ranire Ihlrlv-elg- ht

(3S). !itu.ile. lying and being hi Hie cmiii-I- V

of Holt and State of MLssotirl. Anil
that unless the said Ih mul
appear at this vourt ut the next term I hereof,
to ne begun and holtteu nt the couit
house. In the city of Oregon, hi said
ouut), on the 7th day ot January next.

Mild on or before the third day of kiiiI
ti rni If thet.rm shall so long continue, nnd if
not, then on or before the lxst day of said term

answer or plead to the petition hi said cause.
Hie same will be taken asconfessed, ami Judg-
ment will be rendered accordingly.

And It Is further ordered, that . tpy hereof
be published according to law IllTltr. Ililt--T
( ou.ntv Sr.NTl.sjFi. for four succeslve weeks,
the hvr Insertion or which to lie at et four
weeks before the first i!a of January, lixil.

;KO. W. IIO!UE-i:.t- ; reMlt Clerk.
A true ropy fr.in the recorotl.

Witness m y hand as Clerk, and the seal of suit!
sr.At.l court. Done at office Iu Oregon, this

Sth day ot Noremlier. 00.
OKO. W. HOBKEFE. Circuit Clerk.

Special Eeducea Sates
Reduced round trip rate to the north-

west. Dates of sale first and third Tues
days in August to December, 1900. Ono
first class limited fare, plus 82 for round
trip. Territory includes Butte. Helena.
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Van Couver
Victoria. Ac. Final limit of all tickets
21 days from date of salo.

I. W. Wakemsv,
Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Visk Hovey. Local A tent.
Forest City. Mo.

Miss Laurt Linvillo entertained
quite a number of her little friends at
her home, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 10,
in honor of her ninth birthday. Dainty
refreshments were served and various
games indulged in until the little friends
took their departure, wishing Laura
many happy returns ot the day,


